WEST AFRICA STUDY CIRCLE
(The Gambia, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast, Nigeria, St. Helena, Ascension, Tristan da Cunha)

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Name		________________________________	Age only if under 21  ___
(as you would like it to appear on the list of members)

Address	___________________________________

___________________________________

__________________________________________

If you want them to be published in the list of members, please supply your 

Telephone No _______________________E-mail address _________________________

Are you a dealer?  Yes/No   (If so, this will be indicated in the list of members published within the Circle.)   

A.P.S. No (if applicable) 	                                       _____	________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Please tick the countries in which you are interested.  (This information will be included in the list of members published within the Circle.)

1 Ascension........................		5a Lagos...............................		7 Sierra Leone........................................	 
2 Cameroons.......................	 	5b Oil Rivers/Niger Coast.....	 	8 Togo....................................................	 
3 The Gambia......................	 	5c NigerTerritories................	 	9 West Africa generally..........................	 
4 Gold Coast.......................	 	5d Southern Nigeria..............	 	10 British Postal Agencies..................... 	 
4a Ghana............................	 	5e Northern Nigeria...............	 	11 Fernando Po
5 Nigeria				5f Biafra................................	 	     (Bioko, Equatorial Guinea).................  
    (General/Post 1913).......	  	6 St Helena ..........................	 	12 Tristan da Cunha/ Gough Island........ 


I agree that I will abide by the Rules of the West Africa Study Circle.

I do not object to the Study Circle holding my membership record on computer.



Signature  _________________________________________    Date ____________ __


Annual subscription 	£5
Members will receive electronically the Study Circle’s journal Cameo, three times a year, and digital versions of the newsletters and auction lists.
OR
Annual subscription for paper copy	UK	£20
	Europe	£27.50
	Rest of the World	£32.50
These rates cover the costs of printing Cameo and postage; the digital copy will also be sent to all members for whom WASC has an email address.



Please send your application 

either by post 
with a cheque payable to 'West Africa Study Circle'    
to John Hossack, Membership Secretary, 28 Saxons Close, Leighton Buzzard, Beds LU7 3LT

or by Paypal (we will be grateful for an extra 4% to the above prices to cover fees)
to treasurer@wasc.org.uk

